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BIRDS TO BE.- - SAVED

President Creates Reserves
Where Hunters May Not Go.

WILL PROTECT WILD FOWL

Rfwrrolr Sites of Reclamation Bu-'- n

Selected for Reservations
on Which Xo Canning

Will Be Permitted.

OREOOXIAS NEWS BUREAU, "W ah-gto- n.

Mar 22. Official announcement
ia )nnt been made of the fact thatPresident Roosevelt. In the closing

flaya of his administration, sijrned proc-
lamation! 25 new reservationsf"r the protection of native birds.

of these reservations em-
brace reservoirs created by the U. S.Reclamation Sen-Ic-e for the storage ofwater for irrigation purposes. andthese reservations cover not only theentire water surface, but a narrowstrip of the surrounding-- shore. on
which no running; Is permitted.

The reservations of the latter typeare located on the following; lakes orprojects: salt River. Aria.: East Parkral.: Deer Flat and Minidoka. Idaho;villlow Creek. Mont-- : Carlsbad and RioRrande. N. M.: Cold Springs or.-Bell- e

Fouche. S. D-- : Strawberry ValleyItah; Lake Keerhclus. Kachess and
cie-Elu- Bumping Iake and Conconully,
wash., and Shoshone. Wyo.

These seventeen reservations are solocated as to Interfere In no way withthe reclamation projects, and the landsurrounding- - the various lakes andreservoirs Is -- ot such as Is needed bythe Government. of course privatelands Included In the limits of anyof these reservations is not arrettedby the President's order.
Check to Pothuntinfc.

The main object of the administra-tion in creating these bird re nerva-tions Is to put a check on pothunt-Ing- -
and the slaughter of birds for com-merce. In many of the Western statesthe killing of birds for their plumagehas. of late years, become a thrivingIndustry, but It has reculted in the vir-tual extermination of several speciesand the material reduction In the num-bers of others.

The Reclamation Service Is in hear-ty sympathy with the new movementto prevent the killing, for commercialpurposes, of the birds which now nestannually, or which will neatlater npon the Islets and shore linesof their reservoirs. Wardens will beplaced In charge of the various reser-vations, and the officials of the Recla-mation Service In charge of the reser-v- o- ,!tes will also extend apolice Influence over all the reservedtracts.
During the last regular session ofCongress. Representative Mbndell of

?ZZ? J' ,h Wcultural ap--
?wfPw " hUJ w" Pxlric before
IE! il2?,"m- - "V"5' nmr "ck upon
tlons. statins- - th.i ... non toifiuicigame was wholly within the handa ofth. atate. and could not be Infringedupon by th. Federal Governra,nt. rMondell expressed the belief that birdreservations previously created shouldb. abandoned, and that othera shooianot thereafter he made. Soon afterMr. Mondell made his speech Presi-dent Roosevelt created another birdreservation In Wyoming, thus .vldenc- -

X

Inor hi. rfl.Kll.e In ii.. u 4-- ii .I..It was at that same tlm. that be cre-
ated most of th. other reservation,abov. enumerated- -

Those Government officials who ar.Interested In this tubjert make theassertion that the various atates ar.no' at all exercised .ver th. creationof these gam. preserve, but on thecontrary, give them hearty Indorse-
ment.

Alaskan Birds Protected.
In addition to th. IT bird reserveupon reservoir site., mix bird reserve.ere created In Alaska, as follows:
Bering Sea reservation, embracing Ha'land St. Matthews Islands In Bering 8a.Prlhtlof reservation, 'embracing twosmall Islands of th Prlbilof group, oc-

cupied by myriads of sea fowl, about th.middle of the Aleutian Archlpeiasco.
Yukon-delt- a reservation, embracing th.treeless tundra of tb. delta of th. Yukon,

outh of the Tukon River and west ofthe Kuakokwln River. The lands em-
braced within thl. reservation aremarshy, covered with lake., and worth-ies, for agriculture, mineral or otheruse. so far as known.

Tuxednl reservation, embracing smalllsleta In Tuxednl Harbor, along th. west-ern shore of Cook's Inlet, on th. south-east coast of Alaska.
St. Lzarta reservation. embracing

small Islands In the mouth of Sitka Har-bor.
Bogoslof reservation, embracing on. ortwo volcanic Island. In Bering Sea. onthe northern border of the AleutianArchipelago. Th. number of Islands In

this reservation varies, being Increasedor diminished from tlm. to tlm. by vol-canic action.
1:pon these Alaskan reservationsmyriad, of sea fowl breed annually, thoseon the coast or along th. coast supplyingSummer homes also for counties, num-bers of wild geese, of several special

and edible wild ducks.
.Moose Will Be Protected.

An and new tvpe of reserva-tion wa. created on Fire Island, near thehead of Cooks Inlet. This island Is a
well-know- n resort for the cows of th.Alaska moose, th. largest known repre-
sentative of the moose family. The fe-
male moose. In the breed'ng season, aw-l-
out to Klre Island, and remain there withtheir young until the latter are bigenough and strong enough to protect
themselves. Then, led by theirthe young moose swim back to the main-land.

Each year this process Is repeated, andeach year Fire island becomes the br-.j- -r

ground for the Alaska moose. ThisIsland was set apart solely to protectthe moose during the breeding season. Inth. hope of preventing the exterminationof th. species. This Is the first gamepreserve created y Presidential procla-mation, and designated as such. Otherrewrvationa. under other names, are Inactuality, operated primarily or sec-ondarily as game preserves nnder Fed-eral control, but this Is the first reser-vation created for this sole purpose TheBiological Bureau of th. IVpartment ofAgriculture was largely reswnslbi. forhaving this reservation createdIt Is stated that among trie waterfowl and birds which wl! beon the various reservations of Alaskaare the coose. aukleta.murres. puffins, violet-gree- n cormorants.'Ptgeon glllemots. glaucus-wlnge- d gulls,leaches, petrels paroquet aukKlttewake gulls and all manner of gees,and ducka that frequent Alaska. In ad-dition to prohibiting th. killing of bird,on any of th. reservations, th. Pres-idents order prohibits th. ofegs. Heretofore th. eggs and plumagecaptured in Alaska hav. beenworth a great many thousands of

OFFICERS DINE SALESMAN

Thought Dranrmer Was Brit,
lata Army Major.

Alay a Unable to firthe name of llalnr a c e .
Ureal .n thm British Army register, ofa- -

TITE SFXPAT rORTLAXD. MAY

MT 21, 1909
manager for th Mr. luffla ih.i u wit;ut"c r.umbtt of the loi and block hica uv J4 start--

VHBbl-AXTO- CO.. by W. A. Spsnloa.

j eers of th. L'nlted States Army stationedat oovernors Iland believe today thatthey hav. been paying high honors I. an
umbrella salesman Several days ago atall. man sua a
mon.-x-l- e and a heavy Krgl'sh accent pre-
sented himself at the headquarter, of th.I apartment of the K.t on Governor'sI.land and a.ked for th. officer of theday. M. Janey. of th. TwelfthInfantry. Tn s;ranger's card, beatde.his name, carried the legend that he was
commander of tr. Seventh Dragoon, ofth. British Army stationed at Canter-bury. He said he was staying at th.Hotel Knickerbocker, with his secretary
and chauffeur and a high-powe- r car withhim.

"Major Rerne-McGrea- l" was warmly
received by i he Army officers, and forseveral days was extensively entertained.Major John S. Mallnry. of the Twelfth,
and Captain Halstrad Iorey. who Is Gen-
eral Wood's aide, gave him a serrl-offi-cl- al

dinner, and Captain K. IX Smith kepthim over night at his house.
Lieutenant Iewey kept him over nightseveral time., but yesterday morningwhen th. "Major - appeared at th. head-quarters, after having had apparently astrenuous night, tne Ueutenant put himto bed again and called up th. hotel torequest that th. Major's auto and chauf-feur be sent down to him. Instead th.hotel sent Its house amipayment of a a3 board bliLhlle the stranger Induced a young
woman friend to advance th. money forhim. a er-- h of hi. one r'-r- e nf h.e- -

ifoo.
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